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A b s t r a c t

IInnttrroodduuccttiioonn::  Malnutrition is a negative predictive factor for survival in end stage
renal disease (ESRD) patients. Coincidence of malnutrition, inflammation and
atherosclerosis (MIA syndrome) in the dialysis population is an exceptionally
poor outcome event. Due to flexibility, ease of performance and reproducibility,
clinical scales are of particular value in assessment of nutritional status in ESRD
patients. The aim of the present study was to evaluate the clinical value of Mini
Nutritional Assessment (MNA) in peritoneal dialysis (PD) patients. 
MMaatteerriiaall  aanndd  mmeetthhooddss::  Nutritional status was assessed in 41 peritoneal dialy-
sis patients by means of the MNA scale and malnutrition inflammation score (MIS).
Some other clinical and laboratory parameters associated with nutritional status
were analyzed. Patients were followed up for 30 months.
RReessuullttss::  In the analyzed group of patients a good nutritional state was diag-
nosed in 22 patients (54%), risk of malnutrition in 17 (41%) and malnutrition in
2 patients (5%) based on the MNA scale. A strong correlation between MNA
based nutritional status and MIS was found (r = –0.85, p < 0.01, ANOVA, 
p < 0.01). Differences in time on dialysis, body mass index, concentration of
albumin, cholesterol and triglycerides were noted between at risk/malnourished
and well-nourished (according to MNA) patients. Statistically significant factors
determining survival of patients by Cox proportional hazard analysis were age
(HR 1.07), being at risk/malnourished according to MNA (HR 5.7), MIS (HR 1.2),
and albumin (HR 0.13).
CCoonncclluussiioonnss::  The MNA scale is a valuable, clinically suitable tool for assessment
of nutritional status in peritoneal dialysis patients. Risk of malnutrition and mal-
nutrition diagnosed by MNA identifies patients at high mortality risk.

KKeeyy  wwoorrddss:: malnutrition, peritoneal dialysis, mortality, Mini Nutritional Assessment.

Introduction

Protein-energy malnutrition is a negative predictor of survival in end
stage renal disease patients. Its prevalence varies from 18% to 76% in the
dialysis population [1, 2]. Coincidence of malnutrition, inflammatory state
and atherosclerosis, called MIA syndrome, in these patients predicts poor
outcome [3-5]. Comprehensive clinical examination, and anthropometric
and pertinent biochemical parameters are used for assessment of nutri-
tional status of patients. Due to flexibility, ease of performance and repro-
ducibility clinical scales are of particular value in assessment of nutritio-
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nal status in chronically ill patients. The subjective
global assessment (SGA) scale is one of those wide-
ly used in end stage renal disease (ESRD) patients [6].
Its modification, the so-called Malnutrition-Inflam-
mation Score (MIS), has been proposed to be an even
more useful tool for this purpose [7]. The MIS system
incorporates seven SGA components and additio-
nally body mass index (BMI), together with serum
albumin level and total iron-binding capacity (TIBC),
as surrogate markers of systemic inflammation.

The Mini Nutritional Assessment (MNA) scale has
been developed and designated to provide a fast,
simple assessment of nutritional status of elderly
people in clinics, hospitals and nursing homes [8, 9].
It is used for rapid identification of subjects at risk
of malnutrition and malnourished, to apply nutri-
tional intervention. The tool evaluates the subject’s
nutritional status in 18 questions in four areas (basic

anthropometrics, dietary intake, global indicators
and self-assessed health status).

The aim of the present study (cohort, observa-
tional) was to evaluate the clinical value of MNA in
peritoneal dialysis patients. This scale has been suc-
cessfully used in the geriatric population to predict
clinical complications due to malnutrition. Because
of the wide range of co-morbidities among dialysis
patients and the growing number of older ones,
and on the other hand the ease of MNA applica-
tion, we aimed to validate this scale in a population
of peritoneal dialysis patients. 

Material and methods

Nutritional status was assessed in 41 prevalent
peritoneal dialysis patients (55 ±11 years old, 723 ±623
days on dialysis, 21 males) by means of the MNA scale
and MIS. All patients recruited to the study were in
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MMiinnii  NNuuttrriittiioonnaall  AAsssseessssmmeenntt,,  1188  qquueessttiioonnss

AA.. HHaass  ffoooodd  iinnttaakkee  ddeecclliinneedd  oovveerr  tthhee  ppaasstt  33  mmoonntthhss  dduuee  
ttoo  lloossss  ooff  aappppeettiittee,,  ddiiggeessttiivvee  pprroobblleemmss,,  cchheewwiinngg  
oorr  sswwaalllloowwiinngg  ddiiffffiiccuullttiieess??  
0 = severe decrease in food intake 
1 = moderate decrease in food intake 
2 = no decrease in food intake 

BB..  WWeeiigghhtt  lloossss  dduurriinngg  tthhee  llaasstt  33  mmoonntthhss  
0 = weight loss greater than 3 kg 
1 = does not know 
2 = weight loss between 1 and 3 kg
3 = no weight loss 

CC..  MMoobbiilliittyy  
0 = bed or chair bound 
1 = able to get out of bed/chair but does not go out 
2 = goes out 

DD..  HHaass  tthhee  ppaattiieenntt  ssuuffffeerreedd  ppssyycchhoollooggiiccaall  ssttrreessss  
oorr  aaccuuttee  ddiisseeaassee  iinn  tthhee  ppaasstt  33  mmoonntthhss??
0 = yes 2 = no 

EE..  NNeeuurrooppssyycchhoollooggiiccaall  pprroobblleemmss
0 = severe dementia or depression
1 = mild dementia 
2 = no psychological problems 

FF..  BBooddyy  mmaassss  iinnddeexx  ((BBMMII))
0 = BMI less than 19 
1 = BMI 19 to less than 21 
2 = BMI 21 to less than 23 
3 = BMI 23 or greater 

GG..  LLiivveess  iinnddeeppeennddeennttllyy  ((nnoott  iinn  nnuurrssiinngg  hhoommee  oorr  hhoossppiittaall))  
1 = yes, 0 = no 

HH..  TTaakkeess  mmoorree  tthhaann  33  pprreessccrriippttiioonn  ddrruuggss  ppeerr  ddaayy  
0 = yes, 1 = no 

II..  PPrreessssuurree  ssoorreess  oorr  sskkiinn  uullcceerrss  
0 = yes, 1 = no 

JJ..  HHooww  mmaannyy  ffuullll  mmeeaallss  ddooeess  tthhee  ppaattiieenntt  eeaatt  ddaaiillyy??  
0 = 1 meal 
1 = 2 meals 
2 = 3 meals 

MMiinnii  NNuuttrriittiioonnaall  AAsssseessssmmeenntt,,  1188  qquueessttiioonnss

KK..  SSeelleecctteedd  ccoonnssuummppttiioonn  mmaarrkkeerrss  ffoorr  pprrootteeiinn  iinnttaakkee  
• At least one serving of dairy products (milk, 

cheese, yoghurt) per day 
• Two or more servings of legumes or eggs per week 
• Meat, fish or poultry every day 

0.0 = if 0 or 1 yes 
0.5 = if 2 yes 
1.0 = if 3 yes

LL..  CCoonnssuummeess  ttwwoo  oorr  mmoorree  sseerrvviinnggss  ooff  ffrruuiitt  oorr  vveeggeettaabblleess  
ppeerr  ddaayy??  
0 = no 1 = yes 

MM..  HHooww  mmuucchh  fflluuiidd  ((wwaatteerr,,  jjuuiiccee,,  ccooffffeeee,,  tteeaa,,  mmiillkk......))  
iiss  ccoonnssuummeedd  ppeerr  ddaayy??  
0.0 = less than 3 cups 
0.5 = 3 to 5 cups 
1.0 = more than 5 cups 

NN..  MMooddee  ooff  ffeeeeddiinngg  
0 = unable to eat without assistance 
1 = self-fed with some difficulty 
2 = self-fed without any problem 

OO..  SSeellff  vviieeww  ooff  nnuuttrriittiioonnaall  ssttaattuuss  
0 = views self as being malnourished 
1 = is uncertain of nutritional state 
2 = views self as having no nutritional problem 

PP..  IInn  ccoommppaarriissoonn  wwiitthh  ootthheerr  ppeeooppllee  ooff  tthhee  ssaammee  aaggee,,  
hhooww  ddooeess  tthhee  ppaattiieenntt  ccoonnssiiddeerr  hhiiss//hheerr  hheeaalltthh  ssttaattuuss??  
0.0 = not as good 
0.5 = does not know 
1.0 = as good 
2.0 = better 

QQ..  MMiidd--aarrmm  cciirrccuummffeerreennccee  ((MMAACC))  iinn  ccmm  
0.0 = MAC less than 21 
0.5 = MAC 21 to 22 
1.0 = MAC 22 or greater 

RR.. CCaallff  cciirrccuummffeerreennccee  ((CCCC))  iinn  ccmm  
0 = CC less than 31 
1 = CC 31 or greater 

TTaabbllee  II..  Composition of Mini Nutritional Assessment scale
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the peritoneal dialysis program in the Department of
Nephrology with Dialysis Unit (Medical University of
Bialystok) and gave informed consent. 

Exclusion criteria were: time on dialysis shorter
than 30 days, acute illness during the preceding 
30 days, end stage of disseminated neoplastic disease,
and lack of consent to participate in the study. Accor-
ding to the exclusion criteria, 4 out of 45 prevalent
patients who were in the peritoneal dialysis program
were not enrolled in the study. Two of them refused
participation, one was in a terminal clinical state, and
one had just started the peritoneal dialysis program. 

The MNA is composed of 18 items and includes
anthropometric measurements, global assessment,
a dietary questionnaire and subjective assessment
(Table I). The maximum score is 30 points and the risk
for malnutrition is associated with lower values. Clas-
sic cut-off values for grouping were used in the study
(24-30 points – normal nutritional status; 17-23.5 – at
risk of malnutrition; below 17 – malnutrition). 

The MIS assessment was performed according
to the description by Kalantar-Zadeh et al. [7] It con-
sisted of medical history (weight changes, dietary
intake, gastrointestinal symptoms, functional capa -
city and presence of comorbidities), physical exam-
i nation (loss of subcutaneous fat and muscle was -
ting) and laboratory parameters (serum albumin
and total iron- binding capacity). Each of the com-
ponents was scored from 0 (normal) to 3 (severely
abnormal). The sum of all points gave the total MIS
value (maximum 30). 

Other clinical and laboratory parameters ana-
lyzed included: age, time on dialysis, presence of
atherosclerotic cardiovascular or cerebrovascular
disease (defined as history of coronary heart di s-
ease, myocardial infarction, or stroke; data collec -
ted by patient interview and chart review), diabetes
mellitus (DM), arterial hypertension (data collec ted
by patient interview/chart review and/or use of anti-
hypertensive drugs), BMI, concentration of hemo-
globin (Hb), iron (Fe), ferritin, urea, creatinine, albu-
min, fibrinogen (Fbg), total cholesterol (TC) and
triglycerides (TG), glucose and C-reactive protein
(CRP). All biochemistry measurements were per-
formed by standard laboratory methods in the hos-
pital central laboratory (Wojewodzki Szpital Spe c-
jalistyczny in Bialystok). CRP was assessed using a
commercially available kit – Quantikine human CRP
immunoassay test (R&D systems). Atherosclerotic
cardiovascular or cerebrovascular disease and/or
DM were defined as comorbidities for statistical
analysis. For the descriptive statistics inflammation
was defined as CRP above 10 mg/l, and hy po -
albuminemia when the albumin level was below
3.5 mg/dl. 

Analysis of survival (30 months of follow-up) for
the group was performed. The study was performed
from June 2003 and all events were censored on
January 2006. There was no loss to follow-up and
2 patients were transplanted. 

SSttaattiissttiiccaall  aannaallyyssiiss

Results of descriptive analysis are expressed as
mean ± SD and numbers (%) unless otherwise
specified. Student’s t-test, Mann-Whitney U-test,
analysis of variance (ANOVA) and χ2 test were used
to compare variables, as appropriate. For the linear
correlation of two variables Spearman’s rank test
or Pearson’s test was applied. Univariate (crude)
survival analysis was applied using standard
Kaplan-Meier life tables and Cox proportional haz-
ard regression models to determine predictors for
patients’ mortality. Selected multivariate models
were also tested to adjust the influence of covari-
ates potentially affecting survival. For that purpose,
demographics, comorbidities and laboratory results
adjusted models were created and tested. Results
were expressed as hazard ratio (HR) and its 95%
confidence interval (95% CI). For the comparison of
two scales as predictors for hypoalbuminemia,
receiver operating characteristic (ROC) curves analy-
sis was performed. Areas under the curve (AUC)
were determined for the scales, and they were com-
pared. Differences were regarded as statistically sig-
nificant when p < 0.05. Statistical analysis was per-
formed with the package Statistica 6.0 (Stat Soft,
Inc, Tulsa, USA).

Results

Clinical characteristics of the examined group of
patients are shown in Table II. Risk of malnutrition
was detected in 41% (n = 17), and malnutrition in
5% (n = 2) of patients as measured by MNA. As
there were just two cases assessed as malnour-
ished by MNA the group “at risk” and “malnou-
rished” were joined for further statistical analysis
(at risk/malnourished). Mean MIS was 6 ±4 points
(1-23), and a strong relation between the results of
these two scales was observed (r = –0.85, p < 0.01;
ANOVA, p < 0.05, Figure 1). A linear correlation
between MNA score and albumin concentration
was present (r = 0.42, p < 0.05). Mean body weight
of patients was 70 ±13 kg and BMI 25 ±4 kg/m2.
Only 4 patients (10%) had BMI less than 20 kg/m2

but hypoalbuminemia, defined as albumin con-
centration below 3.5 mg/dl, was present in 25 pa -
tients (61%). Patients who were classified as well
nourished (n = 22, 54%) when compared to at
risk/malnourished (n = 19, 46%) according to MNA
were characterized by shorter time on dialysis (530
±371 days vs. 949 ±792 days, p < 0.05), and higher
BMI (26.2 ±4.2 kg/m2 vs. 23.7 ±3.7 kg/m2, p < 0.05),
concentration of albumin (3.6 ±0.3 g/dl vs. 3.2 ±0.6
g/dl, p < 0.01), TC (226 ±39 mg/dl vs. 195 ±55 mg/dl, 
p = 0.05) and TG (192 ±85 mg/dl vs. 132 ±60 mg/dl,
p < 0.02) (shown in Table III). 

Both scales were similar in determination of
hypoalbuminemia. In ROC curve analysis AUC for
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VVaarriiaabbllee WWhhoollee  ggrroouupp WWeellll ((nn ==  2222)) AAtt  rriisskk ((nn ==  1177)) MMaall ((nn ==  22))

Age ± SD [years] 55 ±11 55 ±11 55 ±12 60 ±6

Males, n [%] 21 (50) 9 (41) 11 (65) 1 (50)

Causes of ESRD, n [%]

Diabetic nephropathy 10 (25) 5 (23) 4 (24) 1 (50)

Glomerulonephritis 11 (26) 4 (18) 7 (41) 0 (0)

Adult polycystic kidney disease 7 (17) 5 (23) 2 (12) 0 (0)

Interstitial nephritis 4 (10) 1 (4) 3 (18) 0 (0)

Hypertensive nephropathy 3 (7) 2 (9) 0 (0) 1 (50)

Others 6 (15) 5 (23) 1 (5) 0 (0)

Co-morbidities, n [%] 19 (46) 11 (50) 7 (41) 1 (50)

Coronary heart disease 12 (29) 8 (36) 4 (24) 0 (0)

Stroke 4 (10) 2 (9) 2 (12) 0 (0)

Diabetes mellitus 13 (31) 8 (36) 4 (24) 1 (50)

Arterial hypertension, n [%] 37 (90) 20 (91) 15 (88) 2 (100)

Time on dialysis ± SD (range) [days] 723 ±623 530 ±371 980 ±820 675 ±599
(85–3300) (85–1394) (114–3030) (251–1099)

TTaabbllee  IIII.. Basic clinical characteristics of patients
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MNA was 0.75 ±0.07 and for MIS was 0.78 ±0.07
(Figure 2), which was comparable (p = NS). 

During 2.5 years of follow-up 8 patients (20%)
died, which gave the annual mortality of 8%. Most
of them were assessed as “at risk” or “malnour-
ished” according to MNA (Figure 3, log rank test 
p < 0.05). Factors significantly influencing risk of
mortality in simple models of Cox proportional ha-
zard were being at risk/malnourished according to
MNA (HR 5.7, 95% CI 4.1–7.2), MIS per 1 unit (HR 1.2,
95% CI 1.09–1.32), age per 1 year (HR 1.07, 95% CI
1.01–1.14) and albumin per 1 g/dl (HR 0.13, 95% CI
0.05–0.37). Results of particular crude and multiple
regression models are summarized in Table IV. Being

at risk/malnourished assessed by MNA and higher
MIS values were both statistically significant fac-
tors influencing patients’ survival even after adjust-
ments for demographics, comorbidities and labo-
ratory values. At risk/malnutrition according to MNA
was below statistical significance only in the Cox
regression model adjusted for albumin and age. In
this case concentration of albumin was the stron-
gest and only predictor for survival. When only
“well-nourished” and “at risk of malnutrition” cases
according to MNA were included in the Cox regres-
sion model the results were not statistically signi-
ficant although a trend for increasing risk was evi-
dent (HR 4.48, 95% CI 0.9–12.2). It must be pointed
out that both “malnourished” patients died during
follow-up (complete observations), so excluding
them from the regression weakened the calculated
hazard. 

Discussion 

The results of this study prove the efficacy of the
MNA scale for detecting malnutrition in peritoneal
dialysis patients. Assessment of nutritional status
was comparable to that obtained by MIS, which is
a modification of the classic SGA scale (Figure 1). In
the present study patients classified as at risk/mal-
nourished by the MNA scale had much higher mor-
tality risk during the follow-up period as revealed
by applied survival analysis. The negative impact of
malnutrition on survival was still observed after
adjustments for basic demographics and comor-
bidities (Table IV). 

MM
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Well nurished Risk of malnutrition Malnutrition

AANNOOVVAA  pp <<  00..0055
28
26
24
22
20
18
16
14
12
10
8
6
4
2
0

Mean Mean ± SE Mean ± 1.96 SE

Well – well nourished according to MNA, At risk – at risk of malnutrition according to MNA, Mal – malnourished according to MNA, ESRD – end
stage renal disease

FFiigguurree  11..  Association between MIS and nutritional
status assessed by MNA (ANOVA p < 0.05)
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Protein energy wasting has been considered as
an important and common negative predictor for
mortality and morbidity in chronic renal disease

patients including those on peritoneal dialysis [10].
Many comprehensive guidelines devoted to care of
dialysis patients suggest nutritional counseling and
screening for any signs of malnutrition as a routine
clinical procedure. There is no universal method for
assessment of nutritional status and many clinical,
anthropometric, biochemical and more sophistica-

PPaarraammeetteerr WWeellll  ((nn ==  2222)) AAtt  rriisskk ((nn ==  1177)) MMaall  ((nn ==  22)) RRiisskk//MMaall ((nn ==  1199))

Age [years] 55 ±12 55 ±13 60 ±6 56 ±12

Time on dialysis [days]* 530 ±371 981 ±820 675 ±600 949 ±792 

BMI [kg/m2]* 26.2 ±4.2 24.0 ±3.7 21.0 ±1.3 23.7 ±3.7

Hb [g/dl] 12.6 ±1.1 12.6 ±1.9 12.0 ±3.1 12.5 ±2.0

Fe [µg/dl] 68.9 ±28.5 91.3 ±54.5 63 ±21.9 88.4 ±52.3

TIBC [µg/dl] 305.8 ±70.6 305.6 ±82.7 156.0 ±21.2 289.0 ±91.7

Ferritin [ng/ml] 206.0 ±128.7 323.4 ±318.7 524.0 ±579.8 344.5 ±336.2

Urea [mg/dl] 106.6 ±25.0 115.0 ±35.6 51.7 ±16.2 108.4 ±39.2

Creatinine [mg/dl] 7.5 ±1.9 8.6 ±2.8 4.8 ±2.1 8.3 ±2.9

Albumin [g/dl]# 3.6 ±0.3 3.4 ±0.3 1.9 ±0.1 3.2 ±0.6

Hypoalbum. [%]# 23 71 100 74

Fbg [mg/dl] 459.7 ±67.5 440.7 ±81.2 292.5 ±44.4 424.3 ±90.7

TC [mg/dl] 226 ±39 200 ±55 161 ±61 195 ±55

TG [mg/dl]* 192 ±85 131 ±61 142 ±76 132 ±60

Glucose [mg/dl] 125 ±39 118 ±48 186 ±112 125 ±57

CRP [mg/l] 5.6 ±7.1 9.7 ±13.1 23.1 ±32.3 11.2 ±15.2

Inflammation [%] 18 29 50 32

Comorbidities [%] 50 41 50 42

Kt/V 2.2 ±0.5 2.6 ±1.3 2.1 ±0.9 2.6 ±1.2

nPCR [g/kg/day] 1.5 ±0.4 1.8 ±0.6 1.0 ±0.5 1.7 ±0.6

TTaabbllee  IIIIII..  Clinical and laboratory characteristics of examined patients classified by MNA scale

Well – well nourished according to MNA, At risk – at risk of malnutrition according to MNA, Mal – malnourished according to MNA, Risk/Mal –
at risk of malnutrition or malnourished, BMI – body mass index, Hb – haemoglobin, Fe – iron, TIBC – total iron binding capacity, Fbg – fibrino-
gen, TC – total cholesterol, TG – triglycerides, CRP – C-reactive protein, nPCR – normalized protein catabolic rate, *p < 0.05, #p < 0.01 for com-
parison of Well vs. Risk/Mal
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FFiigguurree  22..  ROC curves for MNA and MIS scales as pre-
dictors of hypoalbuminemia (p = NS for comparison
of the areas under the curves)
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FFiigguurree  33..  Kaplan-Meier cumulative survival curves for
the two analyzed groups of patients (log-rank test, 
p < 0.05)
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ted methods (bioelectrical impedance, dual energy
X-ray absorptiometry, computed tomography) are in
research use [11]. In light of these methodological
obstacles it is suggested that several parameters
should be considered together [12], but taking into
account the availability and high costs of the men-
tioned methods it would not be cost effective and
widely used. Clinical scales such as SGA, MIS and MNA
are the answer to this problem. They are much sim-
pler, but still acquire complex data and appear very
useful for routine clinical use. SGA was successfully
applied in the CANUSA study and was predictive for
mortality in peritoneal dialysis patients [13]. 

The results of this study show a strong correla-
tion between MNA scale and MIS. The latter scale
is a modification of SGA taking into account ele-
ments of chronic inflammation (hypoalbuminemia
and transferrin level), so common in dialysis pa-
tients, and often preceding malnutrition. The MNA
scale is much simpler in use, needs no biochemical
results and can be performed by non-specialized
personnel, e.g. a nurse who has been introduced to
the method. In contrast to MIS, in the MNA scale
anthropometric data include direct measurements
of calf and mid-arm circumference but not a sub-
jective assessment of fat and muscle tissue status
(which is the case in MIS and classic SGA) and can
be somewhat subjective and observer-dependent.
The two scales were comparative as predictors of
hypoalbuminemia when assessed by ROC curve
analysis. However, it should be appreciated that

albumin level is part of the MIS system but not the
MNA scale. This fact seems to make the latter tool
even more valuable for nutritional assessment. It
must be pointed out that concentration of albumin
is not sensitive and not specific with regard to the
diagnosis of protein-energy malnutrition although
it is strongly associated with morbidity and mortal-
ity in this population. The increase in mortality with
hypoalbuminemia appears to occur even at near
normal albumin levels (3.5 g/dl) in hemodialysis
patients [14]. In the present study hypoalbumine-
mia was also a strong predictor for mortality as
revealed by Cox proportional hazard analysis. Some
patients treated with maintenance dialysis have 
a low plasma albumin concentration due to decrea-
sed albumin synthesis despite apparently adequate
dialysis dose and protein intake [15, 16]. These pa-
tients have evidence of an acute phase response,
suggesting that an underlying inflammatory pro-
cess (such as occult infections or inflammation) is
responsible for the decline in albumin production.
This group of patients may also develop malnutri-
tion, which is not possible to correct solely by in-
creased protein delivery or dialysis dose. This type
of nutritional disorder is called type II malnutrition
[17] and actually is a form of malnutrition inflam-
mation syndrome. Neither MIS nor MNA is able to
differentiate type I from type II malnutrition. The
former was created with the intention to reveal
patients with an inflammatory process being a cul-
prit of potential alert symptoms reviewed by the
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CCrruuddee  mmooddeell DDeemmooggrraapphhiiccss-- CCoommoorrbbiiddiittiieess-- LLaabb  vvaalluueess--aaddjjuusstteedd  mmooddeellss
aaddjjuusstteedd  mmooddeell aaddjjuusstteedd  mmooddeell

HHRR  ((9955%%  CCII)) HHRR  ((9955%%  CCII)) HHRR  ((9955%%  CCII)) HHRR  ((9955%%  CCII)) HHRR  ((9955%%  CCII))

MMNNAA  [[aatt  rriisskk//mmaall]] 5.70 (4.10–7.20)* 6.13 (4.53–7.74)* 6.69 (5.13–8.25)* 2.57 (0.63–4.51) 5.48 (3.88–7.08)*

MIS [unit] 1.20 (1.09–1.32)#

Age [year] 1.07 (1.01–1.14)* 1.08 (1.01–1.16)* 1.06 (0.98–1.13) 1.05 (0.96–1.15) 1.08 (1.01–1.16)*

Sex [male] 1.52 (0.36–6.39) 1.10 (0.27–4.51)

Albumin [g/dl] 0.13 (0.05–0.37)# 0.23 (0.07–0.76)*

TC [mg/dl] 0.98 (0.97–1.01) 0.99 (0.98–1.01)

CRP [mg/l] 1.02 (0.97–1.12) 1.01 (0.96–1.06)

Comorbidities (presence) 3.05 (0.80–11.8) 2.34 (0.53–10.31)

MMIISS  [[ppeerr  11  uunniitt]] 1.19 (1.05–1.34)# 1.20 (1.06–1.35)# 1.19 (1.06–1.34)# 1.19 (1.06–1.14)#

Age [year] 1.05 (0.97–1.14) 1.05 (0.97–1.13) 1.07 (0.99–1.15) 1.07 (0.99–1.16)

Sex [male] 1.22 (0.28–5.22)

Albumin [g/dl]

TC [mg/dl] 0.99 (0.97–1.01) 0.99 (0.97–1.01)

CRP [mg/l] 1.01 (0.95–1.05)

Comorbidities (presence) 2.22 (0.52–9.56)

TTaabbllee  IIVV..  Cox proportional hazard regression analysis of variables influencing survival of patients

*p < 0.05, #p < 0.01; MNA – Mini Nutritional Assessment, MIS – malnutrition inflammation score, TC – total cholesterol, CRP – C-reactive protein,
Comorbidities – presence of atherosclerotic cardiovascular and/or cerebrovascular disease and/or diabetes mellitus
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classic SGA scale. Recently it has been shown that
MIS is indeed a strong predictor for cardiovascular
and infection events in peritoneal dialysis patients,
and correlates with co-morbid conditions [18]. These
results prove the coincidence of proinflammatory
conditions and malnutrition as a fatal predictor for
future events. On the other hand, one should bear
in mind that peritoneal dialysis patients do have
loss of albumins with dialysate and can have loss
of appetite (due to continuous calories delivery) or
a feeling of fullness in the abdomen. All these phe-
nomena are specific for peritoneal dialysis and may
lead to classic protein energy malnutrition (type I
according to Stenvinkel) and hypoalbuminemia [17].
Accepting these constraints, serum albumin still
demonstrates a particular strong association with
survival. Several studies have demonstrated a neg-
ative correlation between the plasma albumin con-
centration and mortality in patients undergoing
maintenance hemodialysis or peritoneal dialysis 
[14, 19, 20]. Thus, our study makes an important
and valuable observation that MNA was able to pre-
dict hypoalbuminemia and correlated with albu-
minemia in the examined group of patients. 

Besides the factors discussed above, the results
of MNA were correlated with blood lipids (reflecting
better nutrition), BMI and time on dialysis. 

An intriguing and interesting issue in the peri-
toneal dialysis population is a problem with obesity
[21]. This group of patients is at a risk of weight
gain due to the nature of the dialysis technique.
Absorption of glucose (100–150 g per day) from
dialysate can be a source of up to 800 kcal per day
[22]. This phenomenon leads to body fat accumu-
lation along with a rise in concentration of blood
lipids [23] and can have further unfavorable meta-
bolic consequences. It is worth noting in the pres-
ent study that patients classified as malnourished
by the MNA scale had lower mean BMI than well-
nourished ones, but still above the threshold of
underweight. Just 10% of patients had BMI less
then 20 kg/m2 but 46% of the group were at least
mildly malnourished. In fact, as shown by Leining
et al. [24], BMI is related to body fat mass but not
to very lean body mass in patients on peritoneal
dialysis. This proves again that BMI is rather a vague
indicator of nutritional status in peritoneal dialysis
patients. Małgorzewicz et al. [25] observed similar
results; in their study, independently of BMI values,
50% of peritoneal dialysis patients showed signs
of malnutrition, 40% of overweight patients had
mild malnutrition, while as many as 60% of patients
in the non-overweight group showed signs of mild
malnutrition. Additionally, these authors report an
unfavorable adipokine profile in patients with high-
er BMI. On the other hand, the higher concentra-
tion of leptin was associated with loss of lean body
mass and muscle wasting. In our observation, BMI
in a cohort of peritoneal dialysis patients was not

a predictive factor for mortality. As widely discussed,
it should be clear that BMI mostly expresses adi-
pose tissue reserve but not lean body weight, which
is the valid indicator of nutritional status. The story
becomes even more complicated in view of the fact
that in peritoneal dialysis patients overhydration
can additionally influence BMI. In a paper published
by Van Biesen et al. [26] BMI was inversely corre-
lated with tissue hydration. The mentioned tangi-
ble variables influencing BMI in peritoneal dialysis
patients may lead to conflicting results concerning
its impact on survival, which seems to be so evi-
dent in hemodialysis cohorts [27]. 

The main limitations of the study were the rela-
tively small number of participants and its obser-
vational design. It can be argued that the measure
of worse nutrition could be the consequence of pre-
existing comorbidities leading to negative out-
comes. The study was not designed to answer such
a question; nonetheless, according to the existing
knowledge on the issue one can speculate that
comorbid illnesses may be the link or covariable
between malnutrition (type 1 or 2) and morbidity in
this population.

In conclusion, this prospective cohort observa-
tional study showed that the MNA scale was a va-
luable, clinically suitable tool for assessment of nutri-
tional status in peritoneal dialysis patients. Being at
risk or malnourished when diagnosed by MNA cre-
dibly identifies patients at high mortality risk.
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